
FEBRUARY 2022
Important Studio Information 

COMBO CLASSES

"GAL"ENTINE'S PARTY

COSTUMES

REMINDER: All Tiny Tot Ballet,
Broadway Babies, Preschool Combo,
Kinderdance & Rising Star dancers

should bring a dress up item
(crown, necklace, scarf, etc.) to

class for the month of February.  

Costumes are beginning to arrive! Please
make sure your account is up to date in
order for your dancer to receive his/her
costume. If you have any questions
regarding your account, please email
info@accentschoolofdance.com 

Join us on Saturday February 
19th for our second annual

'Gal'Entine's Party! 
 

This is for ages 4-9.
Register via the parent portal! 

 

Kindness
W O R D  O F  T H E  M O N T H :

You'reYou'reYou're
Invited!Invited!Invited!



In the event we need to close the studio due to
poor weather conditions, we will change the

message on the office phone, update the Accent
facebook page and add our name to the WFMZ
Website.You can sign up for text notifications

through WFMZ.  Please refer to one of the above
when weather conditions are questionable.
One inclement weather day is built into the

schedule for each day of the week. If we need to
close more than that, we will schedule make up

classes accordingly.  
 
 
 

INCLEMENT WEATHER

Tuition payments are due by
the 15th of the month
Accounts will be billed a $10 late
fee after the 15th - please note
this is per student, per month.
Payments can be made online
via the parent portal or you can
pay at the office

 

PAYMENT REMINDERS

Studio Contact Info
PHONE

 

610-395-6060

 

EMAIL

info@accent
schoolof

dance.com

 

WEBSITE

www.accents
choolofd

ance.com

@accentsc
hoolofda

nce

@accentsc
hoolofda

nce

GOOD LUCK!
To our competition dancers as

they take the stage at their first
competition the weekend of

February 4th! 
Email the studio if you would like

the Livestream information!  


